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Mr . J.C. Choate 
Box 3103 
2 .i.C. H.S ., Block 6 
Karochi 2.S, Pakistan 
Dear B.rotl,er C.1oate: 
November 16 , 1962 
l spent a great deal of time and effort in arriving at 
toe decision I told you about in my last letter . I am still 
co nvir,ced that there is a need for Choate ' s Quarterly, that 
it can fu lfill a des ir d place among brotherhood publications . 
Dur ing my iec~nt meeting in Chattanooga, I had an opportunity 
to talk with Devid East who preaches for the Erst Ridge con-
gregation in th2t city. I believe David is a former classmate_ 
of yours. He has had considerable experience in printing 
and as you probably know he has pubjished Geogrilphy workbooks 
of his own . David is now going into the pub lishing business 
and is definitely interested in becoming business nanager 
and publish r for the Quarterly . I outlined sornetning of 
the work to him and he ask me to write you concerning it . 
He stated th~t ne would even be ab!e to print the 0uarterJy 
at less than ,iilliarns B: .. :others in Nashville . His cddress is 
6.i:2 Sherwood Drive, ,:;Ji;3ttcnoog._;, Ten1iessee . 
1 will be hippy to submit mrite1ial and wou1d even like 
t o handle an entire section on book 1evimJs or any otr1er 
department that you might suggest if you feel t.ie ~1eed . l 
hope that this ~ead will p.1.oduce a beneficia: 1eiationsnip . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Jt,,C/sw 
